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RULE OF RAILROADS.

ANUBEW OABMMia OH TBI CTBaHTl
or rxHMaxLVAais.

laflueaets Opsretlsg Jgetait Oar tadaeWee.
CnJastDlseriaalaeUea ike rati etMo--

aopoiiti ts wsrt aaa rtikia
Ahead aed reaasylvaale Negticteo.

adnw Otiaegte kept aud leaoe that
filled Franklin Inttltnte ball, Pblladelphle,

ovai flowing Monday night, deeply
Interested while talked for boat and

bait, Penasylvanta'a Industries, tha
Influences operating agalnat them and tba
outlook for their mture.

Mr. Carnegie flrat named tba prlnolpal In-
dustries tbe state and then pointed oat
tha caaaea whloh operating againat them.
Ofalet amooK tbeae causes, aald, were
unjust discrimination tbe part ooal
and railway companies, and than cogent
phrase and telling arraogement faota andfigures, look task the Pennsylvania,
Lackawanna and other tallroede tbla
oommou wealth, bnt meat tba Penn-
sylvania.

the beginning bla lecture be aald
tbat the state's prosperity rotta primarily

metals anu ooal and fields.
Iron were romatn king there oonld
room doubt the future tbe atate.
but atel talcing place. Bat tbe
manniaoture thee mettle Ibe atate was
till ahead any other. 1833 ana
.reduced per cent tbe Iron menu
ictured ttio Uoltod Htstes and par

o-- tbe atcel. 1887 the percentage
was Iron and ateel. her past
waa kecure, her preaont satisfactory,
was bla purpose, aald, point out aoma

tbe Influences that threaten the future
the atato and suggest remedloi for tbeae

Ho divided tbe atate Into thros part, withnfjrtnoe tbe Industries whloh each
waacbleilv engaged, Katlern, Central and
Western Pennsylvania. Iron, aald, waa
the leading product Eastern Pennsylva-nil- ,

but thla Indostry the Western
portion bad now equal footing with theEa o:n, whereas 1372 only produoed
one-fourt- uiuob. Tbo cause operating

drorptsi Iron production the Eaat
were: Flrat, railway comb nations whloh
kept raliruad rates: socoad, lnoreas-tn-

cost anthraollo coal, aud third,
juthoru competition.
Taere now, stM, one hundred

blast furnaces the Houtb, and lncreote
pig iron production waa great, while tbe

total production tbe country ebowed
natural decrease, especially Eastern
Pennsylvania. the South the railway
gave low rate, aud water transportation
enabled the Houthern man fact urera
reaih Kastern porta less expense that
PDnfjlvnn!a manufacturers.

railroad companlea thla atate
wi.re satisfied with fair tolls Iron tnanu.
icinrxra would atllt have ahow agalnat

Southern o.impotltton, and Mr. Carnegie
knew that two-tblrd- s the present

rates would loave the railways good profit
Eatlarn Pennsylvania, The rates pig

iron wore three times greater thai the
H)utb. Tbo oulv hoptmil view take
the fltnatlon Eastern Pennsylvania waa
that railway rates could and would re-
duced material uteJ tbe manu-laotur- o

Iron, whloh gave tbe rati way
muob their busiuoia. The adoption
tba baaio precox atoel making would
also nelpful faotor. waa osalnons
clroninstauoo that b'g stool company
Hittrleburg abandoned worku aud ocou.
pl'xl others near Baltimore, and waa
humiliating ton Pounsylvanlan that Balti-
more proforied Pnlladelphla
aeaport, whvre the latter was tbe natural
entry.

not easy tbe reiponetblllty
thla removal, and thu decudtno3

Polladelpbta seaport, herald, but tbe
rallwaya might easily alevlato tbe situation
by reduoilon itiolr rates tbe rates
rrodunts olber elates hmught through
Pennsylvania. waa not ibis policy
unjuaidltatluiltiatlmi that Pennsylvania
railroad was built up, tbo inalnta-nano- o

this policy could long miln-talne- d.

Coal mining wns the loading lndnatry
central Pennvylvanls, Mr. Carnegto

this easily surpassed tbe reat
the oonntry, Western Puunsylv&nla was

then given attention. Tho Industries
which supreme were coke produo
tloo, petroUutn aud, most all, natural
gaa TOa speaker gave brio! history

dlawvery the when mounted
pillar tltroe tulle hlgb. "A giant

had buiat prison and lotped the
earth" Tneamonutot gaueddip!aoed
dally thla araaon Western Peunsvl-vani- a

65,000 toes ooal, and Mia year
average 50,000 tons day were caved.

Me sorry onulil take sanguine
view gas production, but the pressure
Wis largely the decroate.

steel inanuUoturo Western Pennayl-vaul- a
taking aeond plao Uhtntgo.

With railroad rates-a- o oheap the Watt,
the materials tbe manufacture Bessu-m- -r

steel could aseiublod cheaply
Pittsburg snd Junnatown.

The greatest good, Mr.Carueglo aald, could
oome from increased faollltlfs water
transportation. Work now going

make the Olilo wholly navlgablo, and
with Improvements water waya tbe
Hupru-nao- whloh now held by Western
Pennsylvania might continue held
ly tool?, incomotlve building and
carpst making Pinnrylvania was atlll
ahead, and plate glass, although now
bxhlnd tbo foreign produotlou, Pennsylva-
nia's output would lew yeira leal tbe
wnild and by two-third- s that tbe
United States.

tbe manufacture crucible steel
Weatern Piuuuylvanla bad easy lead,
Mr. Carntglfl Haul. But this industry was
railing year jear boturo Bessemer ateel.

agrloulturd the leoturer asserted that
Pennaylvanta ranks with the foremost, but

baa meet tbe competition tbe great
West. aome oases rcoant statistics snow
that aome counties state tbe valoe

farm lands the decrease. Tbe
farmer sutlers muoh from excessive
freight rates the miner and the manu-
facturer.

reaion," ea'd Mr. Carnegie,
why PitnnKylvanla farmers should pay

more grain tbau tbe farmers
outside tbo limns tbe atate both cast
and west. We may oonaole ouraelvea wltb
therttUotlontbatln agriculture Pennsyl
vania win rank very wen.

oome now speak tbe measures
that must adopted order remedy
this condition due ooal and railway
discrimination. Tbe Industries Penn-
sylvania tbo rneroy tbe railroads,
and whether her luture prr. iroua
disastrous, matter tbo railway gen-
eral fte'gbt ajBut. We hia
mercy.' these railroads that moat im-

pede' tbe progress tbe state that has
given them existence than anything elaa.
All portions tbe slate alike. The Penn-
sylvania railroad was onoe noted ef-

forts tbe development the atate. ly

auoh not the case. tta'e
commission ever alls and hope this will
coma pata win decide that tbe
charges tbe PentSjlVinla railroad
company will muob loaatuan thereof
the Hew York usntrai ana new

Lake Erie reporta show tbam
greater.

"In 1SS?, ISSO and 1S37 tbo trelght rate
per mile the t'ennuylvanla thla atate

lpr cent greater than the New York
Central, and per cant, greater than tbe
New York ana bake Erie, the same
yeara piaaengnr rates ware per
cant moo than tbe Mew York Central aud

per cent, more than New York and
Lase Erie's. The profits existed Uat year
by tbe Pennsylvania trom tbla atate upon
Irelgbt mills per ton per mile,
while New Jersey was mills,
per cent less.

From profits Pennsylvania last
year were paid the entire divldond upon
the stoat, 2)0,000 handed over Weatern
Hues spparWtly-asTf-gl-lt and 11,101,100

repalra and Improvements,
Here have thla glgantlo monopoly levy.
log upon the statu whose creature
tax beyond fair return upon stock
fully IXXJ, wiwi iiuproveuimn

H.ono.OOO Nor tha aisyl.
alone blame, the Delaware,

jockswanna Western railroad 1887

abowtd profit par too per mile charged
Pennaylvanta 131 mills, per oear.

aaora pjrolt pw ton par alia ttaa get
xsaw swa state,
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vaat uutmor artonitKir wiamr.
Tores Watt Kaawa OaadMaus Actively at

Wattt fee she MomtBatia.
Soaroely bad tba time for tha RapabUeaa

prlaaary been eat before O. C. Keaaedy,
MsJ. A. C. Aaltcebl aad Hugh R. Falloa
rntbad to tba Republics aawspapar
vffloaa, aad Icaerted oardi la Uat aTaalag'a
papers aanonnclcg to tba eager publlo that
they ware oaadldstes for the offloa et dta
trlot attorney, tba prlaolpal one to ba filled
this year. Tbe candidacy et those three
Baas has been well known for aoma
tlaaa past, and they bava beta working
like boavera for a mouth. Yesterday they
placed their oarda In tbo banda of every
politician, and they were aent all over tba
county. Sheriff Btukboldcr, who la one of
Mr. Kennedy's atrongeat supporters, bad a
large number of ha candidate's care a
printed a week eg Thty do not bear tha
data of tbo primary, but have tbe bgurca
"1839" across them In red Ink, and almost
aa large aa one of Wanamaker's attar.
These Barkholder baa had placed in
prominent plaoea la all of tbe "way
back " district. Burkbotder la an astute
polltlolan, and ba will work for Kennedy
as strongly as ba would ter himself. Major
RsitcBit will he supported by tba Hartmaa
faotlon, and tba aoldier vote la expected for
blm. The New Era's editorial In favor of
'Little Boy Blue" created eomethlng et a
etlr last evening. Tbe major's name la a
familiar one In tbe oounty, as It has often
been before tha pal lie. He has been a
oaudidate many times for different oounty
offloea. There Is a general feeling tba
Fallon will be third In tbe race, It be stsj a
In It,

Granted bj tne Reglstar,
The following letters were granted by the

register of wills for tbe week ending Tats.
day, March 10.

Administration. John B. Shelly, de
ceased, lata of Mr. Joy borough ; Geo. A.
Shelly, city, administrator.

Frederlok Shrader, deceased, lata of West
Hornpflfld township j Ellas 8. Nolt, Wett
Hempfield, administrator.

Thomas Bakes, dfoossed, lata et Lan wa-
ter city j Eliaibetb Reso, city, ad mint.
tratrlx.

Jobn Lenhart, , late of Conestoga
township ; J. P. Lenhart and Dr.. M. T.
Reader, Manor, administrators.

Sophia Kast, deoiated, lata et Lancaster
olty ; Edward Kav, city, administrator, a
t.a.

Anna Frank, dereaied, lata of Warwick
townsblp ; A. B. liaukman, Warwick,

TxaTAMENTABY. Naney Musselman,
deceased, late of Brecknook townahlp ;
Jaoob Mtmelmao, Brecknook, adminis-
trator.

Jacob Heckmap, deceaaed, lata of
Elizabeth township ; Jobn D. Matthew,
Elisabeth, exeoutor.

William Spencer, deceased, late of Straa-bnr- g

borough ; Wra. Black, Strasbnrg,
exeoutor.

Wra. Eohternaoh, deceased, late of Stror-bu- rg

borough ; Samuel Eohternaoh, Slraa-burg,a- nd

John B. Rebm, city, executors.
Hon. H, Q. Ling, deceased, lata et Lan-

caster city ; Catherine U. Long, city,
trlx.

M. O. Kllno, deceased, late of Lancaster
olty ; Mary Kline, olty, executrix.

UEAVI HLaSTlNQ.

Btaoss and tioards Ulown la Cvtry Direction.
Bain Natruw epa.

On Charlotte street above Orange, where
Philip Wolf Is orootlng some bouses, there
waa an eocldent this morning which might
have been muoh more serious than It waa.
There is considerable rock in the cellars
and thla Is being blown omL This morning
a blast was put oil and although It waa
covered with railroad ties, lumber do., they
were not euiUolent to break tbe
foror. Tho load must have been
muoh heavier thau was first supposed.
Stones were thrown in every dlreotlon and
S3 vera I of them fell within a few feet of dif-
ferent people. The house el V. Werkhela r,
which is next on the north side,bsd a num.
ber et bricks kuooked from tbe gable end.
A pleoe et lumber that bad covered tbe
blast was blown upon the roor, breaking the
slate and tbe anew cutter. The damage
done by the blast will noceisltato aome re-

pairing. Thero was considerable excite ment
over the occurrence as several pe pli
made narrow escape).

UCLIN'a queek vijir.
Tbe Senator Wants to tsa the Nut l.ltatsi

ant uovaruor.
Fro en tbe 1'1'taburg DIspUcb,

Senator Mylln'e visit to Plttabnrg at tbla
time baa atarted the local politicians to
guessing. An eflort was made to find tba
senator yesterday without avail. It li
known be Is not bore on oommltteo work,
Senator Steele spent a good part el the day
yesterday with blm, and it Is believed he
has oome to tbe city to pay Mr. Magca a
friendly visit.

Senator Myiln would like to te the next
lieutenant governor, and ha doesn't make
any bones about it, Jurt now bis chances
are admitted to be rather slim. Senator

--Quay is engineering a new deal, and the
contest lor tee place is said to Ho between
E.K. Martin, a prominent lawyer el Lancas
ter, and Sonater Watrea, el Laokawana. A
lieutenant governor will not be elected for
two, years to oome, but Senator Mtlln evi-

dently believes In taking time by tba
foielcck.

Shot tlltnssll in lbs lined
William Rebm, a bright Utile son of

William Rehm, proprietor oltbe Hotfman
bousjon West King etreot, met wltb an
accident last evening. Alter sobool be
went out to tbe reservoir to play wltb
aevoral other boys. One of tbeae bad a
revolver, wbiob fell from bla band to tbe
ground. Willie quickly picked It up and
as be did ao tbe weapon was discharged,
The ball entered tbe index finger of tbe left
band and lodged In the back of tbe baud,
where It yet romalna. The little fellow was
taken home by Dr. Bolenlus, who will
remove the ball thla afternoon. Tba little
fellow auttera muoh pain from the wound.
Ba haa been quite unfortunate, aa about a
year ago be waa hurt while playing base
ball.

Vl.lilDg Kuigbtt et Pythias.
Lancaster Lodge No. GS, Knights or

Pythlar, baa a Urge number of visitors
last erenlng. Delegations were present
from Parkeaburg, Donegal ( Marietta) and
Paradise lodges. All attended tbe regular
meeting at whloh tbe working of tbe third
degree amplified, waa shown wltb a new
paraphernalia, which cDat between fMX) and
MOO. After the mooting all proceeded to
OJd Fellows' ball, where tbey partook el
an excellent supper that bad been prepared
by tbe home lodge. There were short
apaechea and talka concerning worklnga et
tbe order, and it was a late hour until tbo
final adjournment

Two filt rig titers Hani to fruoo.
George B. Shirk and George Strsyer, of

Lebanon, who were convicted last week or
baying engaged In a prize tight, were aen- -
teuoea there on Monaay to pay f 1 fine and
coats of prosecution, and be imprisoned for

J five deji Both are well oonuected, and
tne sentence crested a sensation.

Blncla tbs Winner.
London, March 19 Tbe Derbyshire and

handicap steeplechase el 500 sovereigns wsa
rua today at tba Darby bunt meeting.
Tavtataapinhan waa woe by Ua bay aura

IKIHI
u

THADK IN TOBACCO.

MKAK1.T AIA THE BKEO UsAft DKOFfl

DUrosco or it raKHS-n-.

Tha Dealers Mow Givlcg TlMtr Attention to the
Havana Variety-tavfnIBa- aa re Oaeae til

Packed rjooits Also
Light lo tba DUUnt Hathals.

Between three and four bundled catei
of old iobaoco wara sold by dealers la
tba psat week. Ot that number lid oases
were '80 Havana sold by Gens, el Manhslm',
to a New York tobaooo firm.

Tba packers of tbla olty have been giving
tbe greater part or their time lo receiving
tobicoo, principally eed leaf. There were
two very heavy rocetvlng days, and en
Saturdey the heaviest, tbera were fully a
million acd a bait pounda et tobaooo

Tbe aeed Kaf haa praotloally all
been purobaaed and dealara are now giving
aoma attention to Havana. Tbey report
farmera as coming down In tbotr flgurea for
Havana, but most of It is atlll considered
too high. Farmera who bad money to raise
by April 1st have disposed el tbelr crops.
Those who were situated financially that
they were not obliged to sell, will hold their
orors and expect to get better ptloee In tbe
next two months.

The following sales of tobaooo era re
ported i W. H. Hetab, West Karl, l'f atrea
aetd lest to Skllea it Frey at 0 cents round,
and Samuel Bear 2 aoroa to M. Fry at 9 aud
2.

David Mayer has bought tha following
crops In West Fallowttild to wnshlftChester
oounty : Hsrrlson Eokert, 12, 4, 3tf and 2 ;

E. A. Hamlll, 15, 4 snd 2 and John Esben-shad- e,

15, 3 and L
Da Havon has bought tha fallowing

Chester oounty crops:
J. F. Chamberlain, 2 aorta, 13, 2Jf, 2;

Dennis Mahony, 2 aoree--, 12)f , 3, 2; Wm.
Bailey, 1J acres, 0, 2, 2; Smltn & Morrison,

i sores, 6)(, 2, 2; Jas. M. Crosson, 1 acre,
11,2,2.

W. D. Cox has sod l acre at 12;, 2, 2;
and David Shields, an sore on prtvae
terms.

Tbs Maw Vork Marbst.
rromU. 8 TobMcoJoarnal.

Tbe buslnees tbe past week turned prin-
cipally upon meteorolcgtoai obaervauona.
The continued dullness or tbe market and
tbe balmy air of a prematura spring brought
suon oi our merchants aa are nei at preaont
"riding" tbe tobacco' d'sirlota together at
tbe atreet corners ter a dlsousiion on tbo
exceptional atate or tbe weatber and for an
exobange of remtalaoensea of the blltzard
week Just a year ago. And when the
weather toplo gave out tha discussion
turned upon tbe starting of a Down Town
Tobaooo club. Whata blessing such a club
would prove In snob dull times aa there !

Our merchants could prolong tbelr lunob
meala by a game et pinocle or solo, or that
moat fasoinattng et all games, the great
Amertoan game, poker. Time would then
not bang too heavy on them ; grumbling
would atop and bus house wives would
not be disturbed by a too early presence at
home et their Idle spouses By all means
let us have suob a club, If for no other pur-
pose than as a preventive for our merobauta
irom dying of onnuL Tno animated tenor
of theae dlacnsaions was only broken by a
few transactions of note: A aala of 400
cases el Wisconsin to en up town manufac-
turer, and the shipment of nine oar loads or
Pennsylvania bed leaf to San Franolsoo.
There were aome other aalaa of Wisconsin
amounting to abont 200 eases, and a bun
dred oases or so et Little Dutch. The '67
Wisconsin is gettlug to be a tuitce artiole
in onr market.

The best barometer of the market Is the
Havana business. It that Is dull there Is
certainly not muoh to do in any other leaf,
And the Havana business Is exceedingly
dull. With the exception of a few lota of
old tobaooor, whloh are now more than
ever In demand for fine iced and Havana
r.lgsrs, hardly any inoutlonable transac-
tions took pi ace.

Tbe ealea In Sumatra amounted to about
300 bales,- - Ptnall paicula el which aold as
high as f2 15. The Amsterdam Maatsobsp-plje- n

must think our market bare
already et the '87 crop. For they have fixed
an Inscription already for next Monday, tbe
18.b Inst Only 700 baler, however, will be
put up for sale, but they will give at least
an idea nt what to expect et the new crop
Meanwhile, there are 8 000 balea of the old
crop atlll to be disposed el In our market.
From tte Tobacco leaf.

The market atlll continues In a very dull
atate, aud no improvement is noticeable
over tbe previous weeks. How long this
state et affairs will list it is difficult tossy.
Tho farmers are holding their new tobacoo
too high In price ; conaequently buying In
all sections haa subsided considerably.
Considerable Is doing In Wlsoonaln, where
paokeraand growera aee tbe wlsdoea or
making oonoeaslona when a fair offer Is
made. This holding off lor unreaaonabla
figures only Invites foreign competition, to
tbe detriment or onr home products. Be-
sides, Is the '88 crop In Its entirety what It
should and might be T Connecticut and
Pennsylvania came in this week ter fair
attention, and several offers were rejected
lor fine wrappsra. Export Is dull.

J a. nana' Hon'a It sport.
Following are the eaten of leal tobacco

reported by J, S Clan a' Hon, tobacco broker,
No. 131 Water stroet, New York, for tbe
week endine Monday, March 18, 18S0:

420 cases 18.7 Wisconsin Uavano,(ll;
100 oaBoa 1880 Ponnayivanla eowi, H ;
(3 cases 1885 Pennsylvania aeed, 5) :
50 casta 1687 Pennsylvania seed. C12c.;

60 casta 1887 Outu p. t: U7caeslSo7
England Havana f.&SOj ; 100 cases 18S7
slate Havana, l'2lfli; 100 cases sundries
528KC Total, 1,220 case.

Tne fblladslpDU Ha'rkal.
A..B. Fougerev, tobaooo Inspector, writes

to tbe Tobacco Zea that trade la Phllsdel
phis Is not brisk, " and yet I do not believe
ittaasbooomo so demoralized as I seu It
roporled In New York city. Go where you
please among the dealers et leal tobaooi,
you notlco moving in and out, it not a largo,
at least a moderate amount et casts dally.
Tbe truth is, tbe city merchanta
will asll If they cau discover a portion of
blue aky in the trauaactlon, hence tbey are
close bujers and ready sellers Stock
bare atlll shows a general assortment, with-
out being heavy. Prices are yory steady,
while a snail Ilk" inareasa iscbaervable If
dally transactions are closely scrutinized."

Sumatra finds a etAady market, while
oonsl Jetably more difficulty Is expertouoci
to satisfy the purchaser.

Havana continues to have the ca 1.

fir at lb atavaos Uonsa.
There wis a slight fire at tbe Slovens

bouse last fvenlng, but It caused a great
deal of excitement Au alarm was struck
from box 10, at Water and West King
streets, and a pwtlon et tbe town
gathered In that vicinity, Between 7 and 8
o'clock the cook et tbe hotel placed aome
lard In the oven or tbe stove, in tbekitoben.
Tbe lard waa roou on fire and tbe aoct In
thoocltncey look fire. The flimes shot
out et the top of chimney and tbey looked
verydaogeron. The fire was naelly ex
tingulsbed without any great damage by
means of Ibrov. log salt In the chimney snd
stove.

IaUr.ailog E.ni.at Marlatla.
Oa Thursday evenlog tbe American

Mechanics et Marleita will proaent to tbo
ecbool board of that borough a number el
fine flags. The presentation speech will be
made by Mijor A. O. Felt ceL

Oa Friday the Marietta Young Men's
Christian association will celebrate Its anni-
versary. Governor Beaver will deliver tto
addrotn.

rra Ntw lnt.laet lor Voik,
Too U'scue Breoouipsny, of York, have

accepted tbe La Franoe eoglne after glvlog
it two trials. Tnestesmer threw a stream
tbroogb an inch and a bait nozzle 809 feet
and ten Inches, while another stream was
thrown tbrougb 9J0 feet of boea 234 feet

Tbe Uatoa ooaspaay will ao w order oae
lat tt IsasaW stake,

THE BANKS OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

We piesaat below a carefully prepared table abowlag tba loana, deposits, surplus and
oapltal el all tba banka et Lancaster oounty. This labia wm prepared by Mr. Gaa K,
Keed, of Reed, McUrafJiit Ca, from tba reporta of the aatlonal banks to tbe govern-
ment, and may be relied upon as thoroughly accurate. The two b inking boutea laat
ea tba table and the Klltabetbtowa Exchange beak claim tbelr right to prlvaoy In
their bualncas and make no report, while tba other two olty banking housea at.
tela theeame end and help along the total by presenting one aet of tlguree for both
flrma. Attention la particularly oalled to the aaornaons volume of the loaaa and to
the fact that ou February 20ib, 1SS9, when these reporta were taken, there were 24
aatloaat banka, one alata bank and four banking houses to thli county, and alnoe
that date the Coneatoga National bank and the I.anoaater County Trust aud Safe De-

posit oompany have been organised,

BANKS.

aioiintvlilMWhlii.iml eauk
atlizabeihtawn rxebango Dank
Uap national Bans
ejbrisliana National lankKey.lone National Hank, Manhelm ,
Quarryvlllo National Hank.......
Linooln National Bank
Pint National Itank, traabnr ,,,,
first National Bank. Marietta...,,
Central National Bank, Conmbla.........
rtist National Bank, alt. Joy
Union National Bank, alt. Joy ,
Kilt tbo tbtown National Bank.....
Mills National Bark
kphrata N alloc a I Bauk
New Holland National Hank...
Manhelm Nalonal Bank- - ,
rmtNatlonal Kank,i.oluuibla
Fulton National Hank......
Northern National Bank
People's National Bank ........... .

first National Bank, l.anccster.., ............
Lancaster count v Natl, nal Bank
farmers' f atlonal Bank
Columbia National Hank
Two City Banking Houtes
two Hanking linns....

lotul...

PnUUIIIITION AND TBE BtULB

Shown to Ds lu Direct Oipoiltlon to One
Another.

The Hov. It. A. Tbompton, el Cowans-vlllo- ,

Armstrong oounty, wilt undorlakoto
prove,ln a brief series of articles written lor
the Intelliqenckk, that tbo purpose of
tbe Prohibitionists Is net only unjustifiable
by tbe teachings of tbe Bible, but in dtreot
defiance et the clear lnjunollona et that
aaored word. Following la tbo flrat paper:

Is Prohibition right, or Is It wrong? la
tbe abolishing el tha ts of, or tbe destruc-
tion of the artlcli, liquor, proper or im-

proper T

The question I lieu arises, Is liquor a
blessing or a curst! It must undoubtedly
be considered lu the Istter place or station;
else why tbe great hue and ory about de
stroylng, annihilating and eradicating It
from the face et tbe earth T" For there la
noaanemlnd that would for a moment
harbor tbe wish or Intention of destroying
one of God's bleedings.

We find laid lo tbo ouargo et tbe use of
HquoiB, either directly or indlreolly, near-
ly II not all tbe evils I hat the present day
li cognizant of. Wo find that Ha use far.
nlsbesour Jails wltb many, very many et
tbelr Inmates, thereby greatly Increasing
our publlo expenses ; that It brings noth-
ing but want and destitution to the families
of all those held beneath lis sway and ln
fluenco ; thatlthis made wldowa and na

without number, a foot to wbloh the
recorda of our almshouses and asylums
can abundantly testify ; that It roba
tbouunda of children of food, clothing,
and tbe comtorta of a pleasant home ; that
It pollutes tbe minds and IcUaenoea
wrongly tbe passions et thousands et our
fellow men ; that it la prollfla In tbe ex-

treme towards any and all kinds of evil,
either directly or Indirectly 1

lu faot, were we to go on and enumerate
all ita different propenslt'cs towards evil,
we would be but repeating what we ob-
serve) proclaimed from day to day, a tirade
of vice, guilt, and immorality. In short,
what is it that li tinraeiitorlous that It
tloos not do 1 Are you not ready, without
a moment's hesitation, to stamp upon It
tbe vile enigma of a withering and soul
destroying ouraeT Wo fancy that you are
so disposed. Hut stay a moment, Iriond,
before you pats in your verdict. Allow us,
please, to Interrogate you rotative to suoh a
courte of proceeding on your part. Think
you, areyou right, are you lu the lluoot
duty, when eo doing T

Although its use does all as elmo repre-
sented and muoh more ; and although lis
use even murders the eoul, yet we most
emphatically deny that It Is a enrae ; bat,
on tbe other band, proclaim It a I leasing ; a
bloaslng, glvoa by the hand et God, lo
man, ter man's use and benefit I

1 would bore slate that 1 do nol wlsb to
be understood esadvooatlng,dr ondeavorlng
to uphold the free and Immoderate use or
Intoxicating liquor el any kind; not at all ;

not by any ro6ans. On the contrary,
without wishing lo be egotistical In any
respeot whatever, I would say that my
Individual use et lntoxloatlng liquor of any
kind has no: amounted to one gill par year
up to the present date, wblob has recently
oloaed In years the third score; and though
my location has frequently been wboro
liquor oould have beeu proourod wltb no
trouble whatavor, I do not asjrlbo that
faot to aoy merit el my own, but to tbo
grace et God extoLded. Further, my aoolal
olroumstanctsjMd situation In life are el
such a uat urn, having been blowcd with a
numerous family el eons and daughters,
tbe majority of whloh having arrived at
maturity, the free and Immodorata uto of
iotoxU-allo- beverage would be deplorable
In the extreme. Hj that It willboolairved
wltb but a moment's rtilec'lon that tbe
writer of tbla has Inducement, aeven, yea,
seventy limes greater, ter having the Irslllo
and use of intoxicating liquor pat down
than be baa for having it sustained. 1
unbcsltatlnKly say that 1 will bull wltb Joy
and tallitaotlon tbo day when tbe dire evil
arising from the Immoderate end Improper
use et lutoxlcatlng drink will be baulshed
from our beloved land,

Tbe reason more particularly forspeaklng
la that I cannot extend approbation to tbe
measures at present made use of to accom
plish thla great purpose ; but, on the con.
trary, bellove them to be very wrong and
improper.

L-j- t us impartially examine the mailer,
taking the Word et God as our instructor ;

It being a clear, correct and Infalllblo guldo
In all matters et doubt. Let us come for-

ward wltb unprejudiced and unblaaed
mlnda either way, aud learn tbo matter as
it Is unlolded to us In tbe sacred pages et
Holy Wilt.

We will opin that bleassd liook at
Deuteronomy, H.b chapter ; we will make
use of Ave veraei or that chapter, com
menolng with tbe 22 1

"Tbou ahalt truly tithe all tbe Increase cf
tbyieed, that tbe Meld brlngotb forth ytir
by year.

"And thin s'jalt eat before (he Lord thy
God, in tte pi ace In which he shall cbooeo to
place bis name there, the tltho of thy corn,
et thy wine aud el Ihlno oil: aud tbe
flistlogsof thy herds and of thy Hooks;
that thou mayest learn to fear the Lord thy
God always.

And If tbe way be too long for tbce.to aa
thou art net able to carry It ; and If the
place be too far from thee which the Lord
thy God bath blcased thee :

Then shall thou turn It Into menoy and
bind up tbe money la thy baud, and sbalt
go unto tbe place which tbe Lord thy God
aaall oboose :

And thou ahalt bestow that money for
whstsoever thy soul lmteth after, for oxen,
or for sheep, or for wine, or for strong
drink, or lor wbstsosvor tby soul deslretb ;

and thou sbalt eat there before tha Lord thy
God, and thou ahalt rejolo?, thou and tby
household."

Mosea, the servant of the Lord, weedur.
teg taaa4BtofhleUfef hlaflral TltU
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log tbe Israelite while In' bondage In tbe
land of Egypt, until hla death, tha Lord's
mouthpiece unto them. He waa authorized
and Instructed to unfold to them tbe sev-er-

duties they were lo perform, relative
to themselves, and also their duty to God,
relative to His worship."

In the part or passage el Scripture above
alluded to, we find desorlbed tbe course
tbey were to pursue, and tbe artlolea or
substances tbey were to make use el In the
fulfilling of tbe name. Among the arttoles
babe made us of In so doing, we notice
that God permlta atrong drink.

Mow, wbat are we lo underatand by
"strong drink" hero alluded toT it ovl
dently la something different from wine,
for wlno Is also required In the same In-

structions or order. In God's enumerating
over wbat things wore to be used, It could
not with propriety be said that among those
articles mentioned that a number, or even
any et them, oould be a curse to man, and
God require that curse to be made use
otia His worship?

We find the Hebrew bore toldtotaUa that
money ont el bla pocket or from where be
bad It aeoured away ; to spend It for atroug
drink, for him and bla family to make use
of tbe liquor, and that they were to rejoice
In the using of If.

Uow doea that compare with the Prohi-
bition party, wltb the Injunctions of Uie
Woman's Christian Tempsranoe Uoleo et
tbe preaent day ? Directly tbe reverse I Ho
tbatwa aee that both Institutions" are
acting directly oontrary to the word of God I

Bat tbe objection may be here made by
aoma that God did not than know that
liquor would become ao Injurious and
destructive hereafter. In reply, I would
aay that God know all tblnga from the
beginning, It should be here stated that
God's of all things waa
notes mau'a finding ont," but that He
knew all by one 'Intuitive glance,

comprehensively and Infallibly,
and lu every circumstance r apeotlng them
as though all had Just passe J before Him.

He bad tbe whole panorama or pro-
gramme el the world laid out before blm,
so that be knew el all tbe evils that ever
would occur from tbe use or Intoxicating
liquor of any kind; and that, notwlth-atandln- g

all this, he required It to be made
use or in bla worship. Ho that we find that
It was not a curse, but a blessing, for God
requires the utmost purity In alt thlnga
oonneoted with hta worship. It was con-

sidered by tba Almighty as a blessing, to
be used In moderation, and, If It waa not a
curse then, neither la It a ourao, now, II
made uae or In a proper manner.

I would bere atate tbat to any objections
brought forward, or Inquiries made rotative
to the matter under ooasldoratlon, prior lo
our having completed our remarka ea the
aamo, I will give no attention. But to all
auoh made subsequently, will promptly
willingly and wltn pleasure reply. All
Inquiries made, to be at all time accom-
panied wltb tbe real name and address;
otherwise they will reoelve no attention.

T.

"Tills ravaiArtrKU"
A Wl flay ancoaulally Gtfcu lu at Ijtr&e

Andlancs.
At the opera house last eveulng Dunosn

B. Uarrlsin'splay "Tho Paymaster," which
has been quite uooeesul,wa4 presented for
tbe nrsltliuotoa Lancastersudlence. There
was a great many people present, the bouao
being crowded. "Tne Paymaster" lean
Irish military drama, fullof excitement aud
stirring lootdenU. llobcrtJinvitt O'Connor,
tba hero, ia a lieutenant In a regiment com-
manded by Cot, Frunct Houghton, wno
aeeka the band of Ethel Miloj, wltb whom
O'Connor Is In love, Tbe oolonel charges
the paymaster wltb stealing tbe regimental
money and baa blm Imprlaoned. Tbe hero
escapes Irom prison byjumplnglntoarlver.
Tbe theft el tbe money Is finally Irsoed to
Houghton himself and be la bla rage tries
to drown Mist Miley,

A big feature et tha play lathe Urge tank
of real water, which Is used lu tbo sooond
and fourth acts, to represent a river. It
contains a tremendous quantity of water,
and the aceoeiaro very roaliatlo. Mr. Harri-
son la the author as well aa tbe star el the
play, and be assumes tbe ohsracter of O' Con
nor. Ua la a good soior with a atrong voice
and fine stage preienoe. Us caused muoh
exottoment when be pluuged Into the
water, and be and Mlas Beatrice Lleb, who
had tba part el Mi Milcy, were called
before the curtain In their dripping clcthoa.
Tbe supporting oompany la strong wltb
C!sy Clements as Col Houghton, Fred. D.
Munroe as Capt. Harding, Ao. Cue of tbo
ladles In tbe oompany Is Gertie Grsuvllle
Hsrt, tbe wire el Tony Hart, formerly et
Usrrlgsn & Hart, and aba creditably nils
the aoubrette role of Moyna fiuUlvun,
Tbe performance altogether la very pleas.
Ing.

la Thousand Kulgbls to tttitlo'psts,
Tbera promises to be au Imposing

demonstration by the Htale Knights et tbe
Golden Kagle when the Heleot Castle meeis
In Harnaburg on April 22 Preparstlons
have been under way for alx months or
longer,. aud the atfalr will eclipse soy
similar event la the history el tbe order,
Itnexpecwd that there will be 10,000 In
line, cam prising oommanderles and oastlea
from all parts of tbe atate. Two elegant
Hags will be presented to the commandsr-le-a

bavingtbe largest number et men In
line. Ltcel commltleee are at work, aud
everything is in fine sbspe for the meeting.

During the aeaalon el tbe Heleot Castle
tbera will be an excursion et delegates to
tbe Gettysburg battle-fiel- d.

Gommltiad lor Trial
Philip Kmeilob, an old aoldier, waa beard

by Alderman Ualbab last evening on a
charge of defrauding L. Hlegler, hotel-keepe- r,

out of a board bill. Kmsrlob was
at Hlegler's hotel one week and then skipped
away. He remained away from town uutll
a few days ago when be was seen at Hebf us'
hotel aad arrested. Ia default of bail he
WM WMatsaa let trial

tub notiMiNn NOKTIIWIWT.

flreat Itlteis atil Monuialni Cable Cars
la the Woods.

Bpiclal Corr. ct the limxiiaEiicBH.
Han Francisco, Merah 1L After loav.

lag Walla Walla, where I had a delight-
ful time, I proceeded down the CjI-naab-

valley by rail. At Wallula the
river breaka through between the Cascades
aad Blue mountains In a deep gorge.
Lower dowr, aa we crossed the John Day,
the river cuts tbrougb the bed of an old
lake and here the geologists bava found an
Inexhaustible supply c I bents and traced
the descent of many species, patllci'luly
tbe horse.

We did not go far hoforn a sudden turn
In the river shewed Mt. Uood In tbe
distance framed between the palisades of
the river. The first Impression la so
aub'.lme lhatono feela as though they bad
never seen a mountain before and thla
opens up a new world. Aa tha river tutna
Ita snowy sides are bidden, but from time
to time they gather majesty ai the nearer
mountains et the river change to rugged
voloanlo rook worn Into fautaatlo sbapea by
Wind and weather. Hero the river aootna
to have two and sometimes three or four
palisades, rising like gigantic steps as
It baa ahtuuk from Its former enormous
dimensions. Tho Dalles cr rapid a ate
passed about midday, but aa tberlvorla
now lower than It bns over boon It did not
abow to advantage.

Tbe water ore wds Itself Into a crovlos that
haa never yet been sounded, bat Is very
narrow. Further down tba government Is
building looks to throw the upper river
open to navigation without portage ; tbey
will be enormously expensive, but et great
value to tbo Interior.

Tbo railroad from hero ou still more
closely hugs the mountain and la sometimes
oompletoly overhung by tba ollll from
wbloh tbe track room was Mas tod.

Theollffi from hero on are covered with
numberless watot falls, and tbo timber
beoomea more gigantic

Reaching Portland that evening I took a
brief look at the main atreet and started lor
Seattle, whloh I reaohod the next morning.

Seattle Is tbo oldest town on the sound,
and evidently does not Intend to be outdone
by Taooma, tbe upstart of the N. P. K. R.
Tbe olty la beautifully attuated ou a num-
ber of rather Bleep bllla between the sound
and Lake Waahlngton,

Weatward boyend the Bound are the
Jagged peaks el tbo Olymplo range. To tbe
north Mt. Baker's sorlos et peaks rise from
tbe Cascade range tbat 'onus the eastern
horizon. To tbs south Mt, Ranter rises as
grand aa Hood, but without Its setting,

Heattle bas all the rush of Uelena, and
perhaps in a more enduring form, aa the
harbor, Iron and coal mine, agriculture
and enormotiH llmbor,ioprosent millions In
themselves, bosldes tbo gold In the
mountains and tbe oonneollona being built
to tbe Canadian Paolflo railroad and
Hpokane Falls Tbey are doing thlnga on
a tremendous scale, however, and have tto
olty laid out for aucut 100,000 already,
Cable oara run tbrougb tha untouohod
forest toreaob the lakr, Tbe euormous
pine hemlocks of tbtsooait arefenoed In,
and have the olty gas and water plpia laid
to tbelr roots and the over, ptesont patent
medlolna elgna nailed to tbelr trunks.

Taking the steamer from there In the
afternoon I bad a glorious rldo down the
sound lo Taooma, wbloh 1 saw to the best
of my ability that night It Is muob better
laid out than lis rivsj and has more fine
buildings, but as well as I oould judge by
a night and morning view It was not aa
rushing.

it Is also rot upon odge, the view of the
aound and Olympic mountain being the
great object Motor cars do the rest very
rapidly. 1 loft Ihore In the morning for
Portland and ran through a great bop
produolag tract, (one ton to the acre Is

and also through much heavy
timber.

Oa roaohlng the Colamblit the whole
train la taken on board a ferry mid started
again on the other eida

Tbe hotels at Portland do not amount to
muoh, but they are bulldloga tremendous
one tbat piomlsea well like everything out
bore. 1 was shown around tbe olty by a
young lawyer to whom 1 had a letter, and
waa very muob pleased with It.

Portland Is built almost entirely of wood,
exoept the buslnoas and wholelsle portions.
it does not sborr lis great wealth, but olalina
to be tbo third rlohest olty (per capita) but
evidently not oountlog Helena.

I tblnk I shall go from hero to Halt Lake
In two or three da) a. but may rundown the
ooast to see tbo gold lover patients. J, C. F.

Jtav Cyr escort agalnat rrohlbillon.
from tbe Cham berab urn Valley Hnlilt.

The following letter was received this
morning by the editor el lha Spirit from
the Rev. Cyrus Cort, tbo able pastor of tha
Reformed congregations at Greenoastleand
Mlddltburg, and well known throughout
tba oounty aa a preaoher aud writer ;

'Please Inform your roadore that tbe uo
et my name as u dvlegato at largo lo tbo
Prohibition convention In ChHinberaburg,
March IS, was wholly unwarranted. My
vlows on Prohibition are well known to
everybody In this uommunllyand through
out tuecounty gensrally and It looks an If
there was a manliest attempt Id place
me In a false position by tbia un-
fair snd dlshoneH use of my nauio.
As long aa I bold my present orthodox
vlows respecting thu inspiration and
Integrity el God's word I must record pro-
hibition as ucsorlptursl and wren In
principle. 1 could not conalalontly en-
dorse prohibition without nullifying or
perverting many patts and passages el tbo
sacred sorlptures and at too sime time
running oountor to what 1 consider tbo
genius and aim of free and ocustltutlonal
government. v

"Theae vlows are confirmed by tbo
history et prohibitory legislation and tbo
inexorable loglo of events. As a praotloal
meaaureol temperance roforin prohibition
boa been largely a falluro ana tends to
crrste a com in unity et splos, Informers snd
bypocrlti, the most abominable slate of
aoolety tbat we can oonoslve. Ulgh license
Is but prohibition cannot
be mode tilcollvo without an army et paid
detsotlves who obtain evidence by false
hood and treachery."

fnbllc Officials and l'tlrale llutlucsa.
London, March 10 In tbo House of

Commons today Hlr. James Fergueon,
el tbe foreign cill:o, announced tbat
a portion el the channel squad-
ron, oomposed et eevorel war vessels,
bad been aent to Tangier In tbo Interest et
a certain serious quoatlon bctweeu Knglsnd
aud the sultan of Morocco whloh has not as
yet been settled.

Hlr William Hsroouit, In a speech, chal-

lenged the conduct of the government In
placing Irish clllolaU who are pildbytko
publlo lor attending ts publlo butlncse, at
the service of tbe Londln Times to work
up ovldonoe for tbe Farnell commission.

msd Hoddanlr.
Hvn Fhancimco, Cal., March 10. Mia,

Louis Wormser while having ber b&lr
dreased lu tbe Palace hotel hero
laat ev.niug, previous to ber at-

tending lbs) nuptials et a friend, explted
suddenly. 'Blight's disease Is believed to
have been tbe cauie. Deceaaed waa tbe
wife of tbe brother el Mr. Isidore Wormser,
Ihe prominent New York banker.

Hoimar Wins f list I'rUa.
Wokubsteb, Mass , Msrol 19 At Iho

athletic tournament bere last night, A. L.
Hosmer, the Boston oarmian, won tbe ten
mile professional walk In Ibour 2) min-
ute 14 seconds, baattng L H. Foy, bis
oloaeat oompe'dtor, by 29 seconds. The flrat
prlas wm 100.
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ataksrs to mange tba Bill. f4i
UABRIsburo. Maroh lo la ika

A'
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The Jotaireeolutida propoelea; to wmtmi!l;.
tne tun providing for Ua ela
tloa of oltlea ; to expedite tbs aieutesv'VJ
Uoa of money arising from aalaa all
real estate upon axscntloa j to aee--..

Ml tnr valnallna t lib -''
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cent) ; to prevent the spread of awateiesai,
u ii mams amosg aomeauo eeioaeia. 11. if

Bills were defeated redaotag the III 1.
oi expentei et tne board of health : sti
providing that hatband aad wire
teetiryaialnstaach other ia eertatai

in the House the bill to eaooaraae aha.
planting of trees along the roadalda WBaTtVi
negatively reported. ;',,

Kapp, of Lebanon, failed la the etteanw'
to have the bill for the laearporaUoa a
su-e- railway oompaniea plaoea m,&
fiat nttamftar. hiAintA ah KtAMMlilna .ata
not reeelre tha two-thir- vote. Broote, ,)j
iniiaaeipnia, waa tne principal objaetor. -

Bills war paaaed finally: Denotagtae :'itflttaV aftfat eMaava.eaa sn akMMatMaaaaaa aavS akl UA

elaae oiliest ropeellog the act of 1876aesr
s li limits tne amount oi aanasae to aa nata ':. fa

by the county for the purobaae et brkfaea M

over any atream ea. tbe line of aa MJotav-- w V;

lns oonnlvi anthntla'nv ahln imwmln s; ''i
transporting freight between states to toislK ,
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ber or tbe supreme court, the Mil for the A;
government el oltlea of tbe third elaae wtttf
be emended eo' aa toexalade, IfeleaireeTv,
oltlea from Ita operatloa whloh were esaara.a
tared before ihe adoption et the ooaatttait A

and which have not aooepted the provlaksaa tf-J- ,

vi tun tsauiawo awt. X
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Ulalua Bueeseds Ia ratttag WkHslaw
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avAHiiiNQTON, Btaroii iv. Tea preeMasH
aent to tbe Senate today tbe follawtaat s
nomlnatloni: whi.

Andrew O. Bradley, of the tat-- j

uoiurama, to be assistant luettee of IM -
aupreme oourt of tbe Diet riot of Coluaabla.

jonn k, Morie, or mew mmmo, io MVi'i
asaooiate j usiioa or the supreme eoart of tto &
territory et New Mexlox ' h

Frank Alkens, of Dakota, to he aseeslaWa
Jtistloeol the aupeme court et tba lerrHety
ofDskola. ;--

WbiUlaw Reld, of Mew Yoik. to IM';
minister to Fiance. . V.

Julius Goldsobmldt,ol Wlaooaala,eoaaai:- -

general at v isona. ,'--
Tha nnmlnatlmt nf Kiiana Mahnlav. JSV

m

V.l ?KI ...,...4 ....
.k.WTT UI, wm IB wwmwUMTW WTJj

state, la withdrawn, ba bavlaideolleed ti "2;.i
namln.tlon. ..?

The Senate t day confirmed tbefollewlegA
nominations t Rathbone Gardener, dle'rW);--; 'j
MzinviiAV in? icnrvia iiiui iriHkAaflA wau. '

district attoraejr for Montana; Jaraee O.
ana a. u. ntuiiii, svuaiaai aatT.f,;

geons in the marina hoapml eerrlee;'
llrad.. 11. Hlanontar. mii-aha- l tnr arv-'.'- 4

- m w., " - .W- -
urasBa i o. &. wbubhbi setwa aasas asw g.
postmaster general i Abraham D. Haaaa,' 'S
tnira asa:atant poet m eater geoarai; a. h y-x-i

Thaver. minister to tha MatharlAsuaat'.

m

District

IXTIIIUm VO-- Thnn.l lr nlnUaaa 4. 'J--'......... ... .Uw.-- , j.,, .Hn mm, ,

Norway and Hweden, and a unoabar et "

army prcmotlons and posl masters, laelai-- 0v
Ing among the latter William Wallaee. at
Indianapolis, 4,:.H

In the Senate today, Meaara, Htoeoeb, .5.;
Hherman, Voorheea and Kaatla wen ay
pointed sa a select oommlt'ee on tbeeea- -

tonniai ccaeorauon ia new iota.
A CKA8II ATTCKfO.

Tha Vallere at tbe area! rraash
rrevaatad.

Tha Paris edition el tbe New York

$'

ucruiu ui tuta uiutuiuaj, aoap ss'.&'"lusai of the ooppor ayodloate to raeeire aay ;.'
more ore from tbo mines nraolattatad a f.V ,

crisis In London, wbiob waa reprodeeeat ta Ki
raris, wnnour, nowever, proanoiag a raaaia. jTbla wss tbe result of tbe promptaettoaef .4;
the minister el flnanoe, who, aulag ttaM ",'
Franoeto oome to tbe asalataaee of the

' 'hM
uomptoir D'ammpw to uie extsait as
10,000,000'., (t8,ooo,ooo,) oae half of wale
was guaranteed by tbe leadtag Perls beak- -
ing nrrra.

Tbey bald a mooting ea Monday algal
and deolded to organise a aaw oooapaay
eutitiea isauonai uomptoir

Paris, Marob 19 2 p. at. The boarte la
dull, Comptolr a'Bsoompte te quoted at
100 francs, Hoolete dee Metaux at 60 rraaaa.

London, Marob 19. The Block market ie
quiet but firm. . Copper la better with sai-
lors at 10 and buyera at 139.

Paiiih, Marob, 19. 3 v. u Toe Ooesp-tol- r

d'Kscompte la now quoted at 107

rrancif.0 centimes.

Mrslsrlous Kxplosloas.
Nkw Vokk, Marob 19. Bxploaloaa la

the basement of tbe tlve-etor- tenemeat of
612 Third avenue this morulng oausad

among tenants and they tied to
tbe alreot. Tbe basement and first floor ef
the building were occupied by Peat
Gauller ss a paint factory. What oaaaot
the explosions oould not be learned, hot
there were several et them. Keek
oxplta'.on waaaa loud and dletieotsa the
discbarge et a cannon. Tbe plate gleaa
In the windows of the atora waa
Bbsttered aa waa also tbe rear pad
of tbe building under which the exploetoa
look place. Tbe building caught flre, aaeV
beloro tbe flames could be extinguished,
loaa of fltaPOO waa entailed.

aTlocced tbs Traospa.
IvnvB.nw Ind kfarflh .f. -

Vtl

horesbouu been muoh annoyed
by a of trsmfa who hay laasakV

IDg wumro. x.iau ul mw mwiwimmmmmm

the Midland depot last nlgbt where tastf
bad foroed an entrance aad takoa pi
alou. Tbe town maisbal aad thirty eUi
armed with poles and barrel atavee weM
to the depot and formed a gauntlet aloag
tbe railroad. Tba tramps ware made to
rnu through these lines, being welt
belabored aa tbey passed on. Thsy war
unmorclfully'.wblpped, tbe blood trtehllaaj
Irom many of them. II baa bees neatly
three years since Anderson waa bothered
by tramps, It being the custom here to raa
them tbrougb a gauntlet Into the river.

Halts for Damages.
Pim.A.iELviiiA, Ma on 19 Two ettHe

for damigcs weie Instituted agaiaat law)

Pennsylvania railroad yesterday,
Rlobard Harrison aeeka to recover IMMM
for tbe death of ber husband at Parke
station, on January 4 h, laat. It le
be waa thrown under lbs car wheels by the
brrMtlrgoriheatapaabe waa boardtavg

Iratn.
M'si Sarah J. Stewart wante ISO.OW ler

the killing el her mother, at North Feast
JunciKu, ouFsbrusry 19

WaaTBBR INDMJATlOJSa.
osaa Wasbinqton, P. U, Mareh 19 I
B Kastara Peaaaylvaalet aaeao. I
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